Sample Veterinary Technician
Resume
Richard Anderson
1234, West 67 Street,
Carlisle, MA 01741,
(123)-456 7890.
Objective: Looking for a challenging position of Sr. Veterinary Technician
Outline of Qualifications:
















8+ years experience as a Veterinary Technician.
Detailed knowledge of the state & federal laws, rules & regulations related to
animal health.
Significant knowledge of treatments, avoidance, and the control of common
infections of animals.
Deep knowledge of practices utilized in the animal husbandry, the farm
managing, and the livestock marketing.
Profound knowledge of, except diagnosis of, the physiological, pathological,
and the biological situations recognizable in an ante and the postmortem
inspections.
Outstanding knowledge of methods included in functioning of animal
necropsy.
Special ability to help in pathological tests of animals and animal tissues.
Great skill to define crisis, gather data, establish fact, and represent valid
finales.
Good ability to advise corrective acts to supervisors, concerning violators of
the state & federal laws, rules, regulations relating to the animal health
activities.
Outstanding ability to keep records, and arrange reports and correspondence
associated to work.
Deep ability to manage and control animals, involving companion animals,
livestock, and exotic species.
Brilliant ability to talk successfully with others.
Good ability to keep beneficial public relations.

Work Experience:
Veterinary Technician II (1997 - Present)
University of New York, NY





Contribute in examination of livestock supposed of diseases, by gathering
diagnostic examples and specimens (tissue, blood, urine) under a direction of
Veterinarian.
Control animals for sample collection or testing by Veterinarian.
Enclose animal specimens and distributes to Dept. of Agriculture lab or other
suitable lab.















Control animal vaccinations, take care of animals for infection, and carry out
euthanasia on the livestock, or other animals as suitable, under direction of
Veterinarian.
Help Veterinarian in examining horses at the horse racing services.
Study and review records of the sale yards to observe the development of
animals.
Get animal ID information by inspection of animals and profiles, containing
breed, sex, ear tag figures, age, and brands.
Recognize animals by many techniques including tattooing, ear tagging, and
branding.
Perform investigations of suspected animal act violations and record proof
found so corrective actions should be in use.
Note down narrative details on each visible animal law violation explaining
the proof, interview result, and other related facts.
Suggest to supervisor corrective act like corrective orders, written warnings,
and action, and notify supervisor of all acts to correct insignificant violations.
Enforce and issue quarantines under direction of administrator.
Help in check of animal facilities like dog pounds, pet stores, horse racing
facility, riding stable, and investigation facilities to inspect the safety of
animals.
Offer general disease run information to engaged parties and notify them of
where data can be found.

Veterinary Technician I (1995 - 1997)
University of New York, NY













Carried out and contributed in regular and consistent technical duties like
supplying and the observing of the health condition to give for health care of
the animals.
Evaluated possible problems concerning health and social wellbeing of
animals; informed supervisor of apparent problems.
Helped in association and setting up of events to make possible the
presentation of processes connected to the research projects; harmonized and
contributed in performance of regular and standardized trials to comprise
weighing animals, getting specimens, and monitoring behavioral patterns.
Worked as a liaison to veterinarian in offering health care to animals;
managed every day actions and medications for the animals as trained or
essential; helped in or offered regular and urgent situation medical
treatments.
Reported and acquired actions to approve alterations in the environmental
situations which influence the welfare of animals.
Prepared and managed particular diets to make sure sufficient vitamins and
find mineral elements; found out animal food requirements and put standard
food orders with dealers, making sure best price and range in diet; nourished
and watered animals according to plan.
Made sure entire and correct maintenance of each animal's records.
Helped in handing out health checks and associated necessities for inter state
and global delivery of animals; transported animals, equipment, and
materials; run motor vehicles as needed.

Education & Training:
Registered Veterinary Technician
University of New York, NY
1995: Associate Degree in the Veterinary Technology

